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illi xm jrcuiiajriTauia kkbwwiibi j
'vderided'yoto, in answer to many petitions

Smim. aCHlU utvax miunui utiuuiiaiiiuiuii..
ilfctislasm rom the temperancq

wi ttled the gallerie3, has pased the
bill

itittea3 we understand It, is law
evcrv niinil in all the common

schools of the state shall be taught physl-f??jotog- yt

and hygiene, especially with regard
We enect or aiconoi uiwn me uuiuun

flWBaach. This topic Is to be placed among
fundamental branches heretofore

-- limited to such reading, writing, arlth- -

Ml

iiuUetj history constitute the mini--.VA'sr- M

mum of the common school cm riculum and
'whkli every of school dhectors is

-- pected to enforce within its jurisdiction.
The law is operation in .New om,

Ttfaesachusetts and some half-doze- n other
?'rtates, is little too early to test

the practicability or the efficacy of such
novel reculation. The governor of Penn- -

Wlvanla may or may not add liis approval
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to the bin ; hhould lie do so it will be, we
suspect, more in deference to the apparent
popular demand for it and to the wisdom of
the bodies which have enacted it, than to
any high respect for the bill Itself, or any
great faith In what it proposes to do. It
has'passed the legislature by a vote that
would indicate the possibility of its passage
even over the executive veto.

Assuming that it will be placed upon the
statute books, we await its operation with
some curiosity. Tiie puotic vtyii wkb some

'Text-boo-ks win... ., B j teach physiology
End hygiene, with special reference to the
effect of alcohol on the human stomach.
It will be curious to see local school boards
soaping the curriculum so as to confer the
benefits of the new study on all the pupils
from the little toddler in his pinafore

the young mau sprouting a mous-
tache. The variety of charts of human
stomachs and of maps illustrative
of the ravages upon them by alco-

hol, that ate to adorn the walls
of the school rooms in the futuro will be
more picturesque than the average patent
medicine almanac. Then there will be a
contention in the school boards as to what
the effects of alcohol are ; and as to what
percentage of alcohol certain drinks con-

tain; and we can imagine the partisan
friends of vinous, spirituous and malt
liquors contending in some districts each
for the cpntrol of the school board, so as to
impress upon the curriculum the doctrine
of thelrpartlcular favorite beverage ; and, at
'otherplaces, where the theory may pievail
with the majority of voters, that celebrated
English doctor has put forth, that nothing

"S betterjor nnes digestion with one's din-

ner than a quart of claret, It may happen
the school teacher will be compelled to in-

struct his pupils that a little wine for the
stomach's sake is a good thing. In Wash-
ington and Mercer and other counties
where a strong antl-llqu- sentiment pre-

vails there will doubtless be introduced a
textbook, which will teach that all liquors
are alcoholic and all alcohol is hurtful to

.the stomach. In Berks and Lehigh the
directors will doubtless be best satis--

ffled with a book showing that beer
"contains Just the rrnnPr ntnr.nnt f

jdUlcoliol to benefit the stomach, if
moderately taken; while in Fayette and
"Westmoreland we shouldn't be surprised

Jto have it set out in the adopted primers
of hygiene that in the memorable quarrel
between! John L. Dawson and James
Buchanan, as to the relative merits of
Moaongahela and Lancaster county
.whisky, Dawson was eternally right and
Buchanan eternally wrong, and Uiat no
whisky made out there has enough alcohol
in it to injure the human stomach that
takes enough of it.

Then, again, there are some school
hoards indeed a good many of them
which' may find the cheapest and most for-
cible text book on the new subject of en-

forced instruction in some " frightful ex-

ample " selected from their own number ;

and an occasional visit on his part to the
various school rooms may answer the pur-

poses of the law if it does not strictly com.
ply'with the letter. Come to think of it,
however, where is the school district in
which there is not ever present some such

'.ebnpleof the effect of alcohol, not only
, oath human stomach, but on the face and

Av;foHrdivine,o
VAirfifyoun?

V L,'&bml the NirnnfT
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II1U uuiuau uiaiu unu soul t
men heed not the warning,

Tdii iiv iiih iviivwiria nmi
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ci me legislators wno make,, law ignore its instruction, think
.pyttbe country is to be saved though

HaaMftnd the prophets and one risen from
"

,Mw dead speak to school children through
(

' 'hygieae text-book- s and physiological charts
t ,mi Hps of inflamed ptomachs and direful

etwBBof woeful ilia?
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'' A Strange Experience.
The rhlladclphia councilmen have had u

t ikra experience In receiving from the
- .dWeCenglnoer of their water department a

'VliwrmiS Statempnt. about din rnnilltlnn
--lAjol,' their water nnd the beastliness
JST f rlkr STiAAAlt n wanrtnon 4n .1..:- -

f.T' 'mftrtlon requesting the chief cn- -
. 4 .." nfnRv.Al.1 i. I..1.1 hi. )a i .

3y Basil ,.voaiu lu uv tviiguo UIX)Ul

WM"'ioiuiewaier ana tue uanger
iromit. tiw experience is un--

twnkseecause It is not often that citv nfii.
iftfcave sphitenouzh to talk un to the

who have power to displace
wei. Ludlow evidently does not

WW (V'ccatmental r this danger,

;ii 9tit f. .. hit
11M o Ul!irHtrrr

(km wHti cities 'to thtit 'ikejr iiearly
always liave officers who have a higher re-ga- nl

for their places than for their honor ;

and they will any tlmo swallow
nri insult rather than resent It when
Inflicted by those In power over them.
Colonel Ludlow made a very forcible
representation of the state of the Philadel
phia water and of, what was needed to give
the citizens good water. The councils ought
to have thanked hitn. Instead of which
they scolded him and some of the members
ventured to say that ho lied. The consc-quenc- o

is that ho makes it clear that
it is the councilmen who seek to
conceal the truth, and to leave the
people drink the water of sewers which
may readily be excluded from their hy-

drants.
If the Philadelphia councilmen think

that the people of their town will hold
with them that Ignorance of what they
drink is bliss, they may hope to have thctn
side with them against the chief engineer
of their water department; but tlio proba-
bility is that the people aie not in this state of
of mind. -

If r.ny one does not bollovotlio local
Is hot enough, ho should try it for

himself.

Tub state treasurer's ropert for March
shows that Pennsylvania is holding up lln
financial end In good style, there being at
the end of the month in the
goneral fund. Of this amount the Fulton
National bank and First National bank, of
this city, each have $25,000 plums, which Is
doing pretty well for the county Beat of the
Old Guard of Republicanism in i'cnnsyi- -

vaula.
m m

Since the smoke of the interrupted
match has cleared away,

Mayor Smith appears as one who might have
provontcd the meeting without the Intor-ferenc- o

et Mr. Wheeler, had ho so chosen.
Ho finds htmsolfnow ranged with the heelers
and gamblers and against the conservative
law-abidi- element et the community. But
as ho had the nearly united support of the
former class of people when ho was a candi-

date for mayor, it Is not very surprising that
ho should endeavor to protect tholr Interests
now.

Hiiodi: Island Is such a small state, polit-
ically and territorially, that Its gubernatorial
election on Wednesday was almost neglected
by the nowspaporH.

A J'OUNfi nnHllcnl student or naltlmnrohas
just received a good cow hiding from a prom-

inent lawyer, for kissing his pretty niece
against her will. Ho Induced a colored ser-

vant girl employed in his boarding liouso to
hold the young woman whiloho kissed her
several times, lie deserved worse than a
cow hiding, unlois, ns scorns probable, ho is a
harmless idiot. For what posslblo fun can
tliero be in kissing a girl who does not wish
to be kissed ?

m

Aiiuon Day" fnr ronnsylvanla, by ap-

pointment of the governor, will be on April
10 ; ho.sho or It who plants a trco on that day
will write a poem and a good deal bettor
it will be than most of the spring poetry.
In coming years the wind will play melodies
on Its leates and branches, and its tuneful
chords will be in unison w 1th all the notes
of nature.

The Kow York newsmen, through tholr
organ, tbo New York Nncailealer, have Is-

sued thelrukasoagalnstone-contnowspapom- ,
declaring that no more one-ce- newspapers
will ba tolerated by the organized news-
dealers of New York and Brooklyn. Tho
central council of newsdealers has taken olll-cl- al

action in the matter and has Issued orders
that no new one-ce- papers shall be hanJIed
by tbo regular dealers In those t o cities.
Thoy also sorve notlco on Mesp-s- . Bennett,
Pulitzer and Jones that they want
three-quarte- of cent profit on each
paper they ---

il, instead el one-ha-lf

ncouttt- - ( roodved at present Thorolsono
tiling about these newsdealers that Is very
ovldent. Thoy will never sufler from lack of
assurance. Ono would imagine from their
coolness in issuing a manllcsto against one-ce- nt

papers that the public had made to them
a complete assignment of all Its rights to
Dowspaper reading matter. If a good one-ce-nt

paper ia published, all the newsdealers
from Now York to Sail Franciico can not
prevent Its success.

a m m
Rothkras happened to go before the par-

don board, presumably when they were In
good humor. Ho gets a commutation of
death sentence, which Treuko and Beach
failed to obtain. But hi boosting Botbcras,
the props were taken from one of his attend-
ing physicians, the pardon board having
practically decided that ha was guilty of mal-
practice. Why could not the pardon board
have been consistent as well as morcIfUl ?
There does not appear to have been any need
to drag a physician down to save the neck of
Both eras.

LAWTOrS SAME WimDltAWH.
For the Iteason That Certain Political Disa-

bilities Were Never IteraoTed.
Tho Senate adjourned finally on Thursday.

During the executive session that day a mes-
sage teas recolved from Uio president with-
drawing the nomination of Alexander B.
Lawton, of Georgia, to be minister to Russia.
It appears that the political disabilities of
uonerai iawion nave never ueen removed.
He was a brlgadler-genor- In the Confeder-
ate service during the war, and at Its close
resumed the practice of bis profession In
Savannah. When President Andrew Jack-
son was president he took it upon hlmsolf to
Issue pardons to certain Southern men for
the part they took In the rebellion and among
those pardoned by him was Oenoral lawton.

Atter those pardons had been grunted, how-
ever, the Fourteenth Amendment to the con-
stitution was adopted. Tho amendment
provides : " No person shall hold any ofllco,
civil or military, under the United States or
In any state who, having once token the oath
to support the constitution of the United
States, shall have engaged in insurrection or
rebellion against the same, but Congress
may, by a two-thir- vote of each House,

such disability."
Senator Edmunds and other constitutional

lawyers in the Senate maintained that fail-
ure on Mr. Lawton's part to apply for the
removal of his disabilities under this amend-
ment to the constitution, notwithstanding
the fact that he had been granted an amnesty
or pardon by Johnson, debarred
him from the right to hold public office.
Secretary Bayard, wheu ho ndyised the
president to nominate General Lawson. was
ignorant of the fact that his political dis-
abilities had not boon removed, and as soon
as be had heard of the objection boinir made,
the message withdrawing the nomination was
sent to the Senate.

A Venerable Pedestrian.
Fiem the Totlstown Ledger,

Philip Lomerlnk, a still pretty actlvo old
man, whoso residence is In Philadelphia,
passed through PotUtowu on Wednesday,
on bis way homo from a visit on foot to parts
of Berks and Iiaucaster counties. Ho stated
he was In bis 8Cth year, has frequently made
trips out into the country, walking 10 to 15
miles a day, or a loss distance, as he felt like
it. Mr. Lemerlnk was bora at Osnabrnck.
Hanover, Germany, November sad, 1709.
came to thisoouutry sixty-on-e years ago, and
being a coal miner by occupation, worked In
the mines of Schuylkill county. He was the
father or eleven children, nine or whom and
their mother died "et consumption, and two
are living. It is uot often that v, e meet such
pilgrims, Btafflu band, makiugIon pedes-
trian tours, and ho cheerful! and hearty, as
this little old native of the' kingdom of flan
over,
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X modeBt'TorrMpemdent, E," mm&i me
the score of the old onir Bwbara Allen."
which hw been wkod for in these columns and
and with It myat "Enclosed And an at-

tempt nt reproducing Uto.tunoof "Barbern said
Allen" as sung by my mother In her youth, bad
and who is now threo-scer- o and ten. If the
endeavor will provo of Interest nndsatlsnto-tlo- n ,

to your correspondent 'N,' iti.wlllibe
gratifying to a constant reader of the iNTKl
LiaKNcnn." Now who can supply the com-nlet- o

words of " Capt Kldd s"
"My immo ia Captain Kldd
When I Balled, when I galled, etc."

on
Tho first nauio In American literature In

point oi time was not graved on Plymouth
Rock, but was written In the sand that lay
along the banks of the James river, Va.
George Sandys was the name and his for-

gotten work was a translation of Ovid.

For the past ton or twelve years the voice
and pen of Charles K. Buckalew have not is
been heard and felt often In political discus-
sions. Ho has rocently published a tlmoly
and forclblo article on Jolfcrson's theory and
policy with regard to removals from office,
which would afford the president a good
beacon light to Bteor between the Scylla

civil sorvlco reform disappointments
and the Charybdts of Domocrallo dis-
satisfaction. Ten years after Albert
Gallatin quit actlvo politics, and when be
was 85 years old ho llvod to be over 88 he
printed a pamphlet entitled "Pcaco with
Mexico" of which 150.000 conies were cir
culated. There is a good crayon picture of
Gallatin hanging In the handsome room of
I.t Gov. Black in the state capltol. Black
knows all about Gallatin, "Friendship Hill"
In Fayotte county, the former homo of Gal- -

latin, was pari oi mocsuueoi mo aiu juuu
lb Dawson, dec'd,Gov. Black's father In-la-

and It Is still the possession of his family. It
was also once the homo of the Mollier family,
of which Mrs. W. M. Novln, of this city, is a
daughter. "Friendship Hill" is in that dis-tri-

or Fayotte (pronounced Fy-a- t) where
the township meetings bravely passed "the
resolution of 1703" all through the stormy
period of the late war. In that lieutenant
govomoi's room at HarrUburg besides Gal-

latin's there hang pictures of ox-- Gov's.
Stono and I.atta; General Simon Cameron,
.1 micro Block and Senator Wallace. Gov.
Black did not solect the furniture for the
room nor Its wall ornaments, but Uiey all
reprocnt very good-lookin- g men ; and If
there was n mirror on the wall the portrait of
another might occasionally be scon.

When Adolaldo Proctor first began to wrlto
nootrv and to send it to ITouxeholtl Woriit,
under the odltorial direction et Charles
Dickon, her father's friend, she was so con-

scientiously careful lest a personal considera-
tion might be shown her that the merits of
her composition would not have won, that
she adopted a novt ite plume. It was so
carefully concealed that Dickens did not dis-
cover her Identity for over a year, and then
onlv bv accident, ollor, ho says, ho bad
come to regard the fictitious poetoss as quite
as real a personage as his own mother. Such
nlco scrupulousness would well belli some
later day writers, who put oil' on the reading
public a great deal of trash unworthy of tholr
reputations, and which they sell by their
names, though it really discredits them.

1 do not know that any of the alumni of
Lincoln university, that most earnest and
successful laborer in the Held of negro educa-
tion, has reeled off bettor poetry than Phlllls
Whcatloy wrote more than a hundred years
ago. Sho was bought, at the ago of eight, In
the slave market of Boston, before slae-boldln- g

was unprofitable in that cold climate,
or kidnapping had become unpopular In
Now England's surcharged moral atmov
phoro. Sho mourned ueorgo Whltflold's
death in verso and hailed Washington's
virtues in tuneful panegyric ; but alas I she
married a kind of quack lawyer, barber and
grocer nnd died with hlin In poverty. This
black swan was Ikihi in Afrlcj- -.

What a funny Hk'uio ho must have cut
this Benjamin Lay, who was the first 1I0'

y agitator In tbo country as fear-
less as Wendell Phillips and whoso tongue
ceased to wag a generation beroro "Uncle
Tom" wao born ! He was only forty-eig-

inch's in height, wore white hat and clothes
Mid bad a snowy beard as long as a horse's
toll. Ho bullied the slavo-holdln- g Quakers
around Philadelphia as relentlessly as their
defendants afterwards bully-ragge- d the
Southerners; and they used to carry him out
of their meetings and lily him at the door
stop to be walked over because he wouldn't
hold his tongue on the great question when
the others sought silent consolation from the
spirit. Ho would rather trot around with
an empty stomach than breakfast vtlth a
slave-own-er, nnd as even the dove-colore- d

and stralght-coato- d Quakers of that day
nearly all took slavery in theirs, Friend
Benjamin often missed the lunch route. He
hated tea and beggars almost as intensely as
ho sympathized with the black in bondage
Roast turnips and cold water wore the chief
of his diet ; and he Booms to have been in his
vegetarianism the original "Mulberry Sel-
lers." Ho once tried a forty-da- y fast and
nearly starved to death.

Sinduad.
A ClllCAflU SCANDAL.

Tiro Wires Claiming a Weathy Board of Trade
Man as Their Husband.

A sonatlon of largo dimensions 'Mas
created in Chicago, when it bocame goner-all- y

known Thursday, that William H. A.
Brown, a wealthy board of trade man, was
under arrest, charged with bigamy. Tho
vt arrant was.sworn out several days ago.

Tho story connected with the altalr as given
by the prosecution Is as follows : Lato in the
fall of lSSiMrs. Brown No. 1, a most estimable
lady, departed from Chicago for the East on a
visit to lriends and relatives. Sho remained
absent from Chicago for the period of eight
months or thereabouts. During the visit of
the Chicago lady in the Host, an Eastern lady
came to Chicago, also on a visit to friends and
relatives.

1 ho Kastern lady, whoso maiden name was
Carrie L. Barney, was about nineteen, hand-som- e

and intelligent, and soon, by her lady-
like manner, had formed a circle of associates,
representatives of Chicago's best socloty.
Among this circle of friends was Mr. Will-
iam II. A. Brown, the defendant, who, al-

though considerably older than Miss Carrie,
was T)y her sldo as often as opportunity
would admit

This was continued until Miss Carrio left
the city to visit Detroit. Thoro soon after her
arrival Mr. Brown appeared and renewed bis
attentions with oven more earnestness than
before Soon the twain crossed over Into
Windsor, Canada, whore they were married
July.28, 188t.

Tho couple returned to Chicago, and the
young wife lived in happiness utterly .Ignor-
ant of the surprise In store for her. It came
In October last, and wlthitcamo also wife
No. 1 and her soventeen-yoar-ol- d daughter
from the East. Tho scene betwoen the two
Mrs. Browns Is passed over without com-
ment, but it resulted in Mrs. Brown No. 2
leaving the house.

The alleged Mrs. Brown No. 2 expresses a
determination to punish her alleged husband
in the criminal court, and also to secure
alimony for separate maintenance in the civil
court. Brown, she says, told her be had
been divorced, but she never dreamed of the
truth, though she often wondered at bis
peculiar ways as well as the actions of Ids
friouds whom she met. Mrs. Brown says
the whole matter Is a piece of blackmail ; but
this Is denied by the attorney of Mrs. Brown
No. 2, who says be has a certificate of the
marriage in Windsor, Canada.

m

The Right to Open a Judgment.4
Tho chief justlco of the supreme court has

tiled an opinion In the case orstroud's appeal
from the common pleas of Susquehanna
county. The quostien involved was to the
right of a court to open a Judgment and admit
adofonsotoitinn sclro facias on that Judg-
eont. Tho court bolew rofused to open the
judgment In afllrmlng this Judgment the
cmeijustico holds that the morns or an origi-
nal Judgment cannot he inquired into in a
scire facias on that Judgment Tho practice
of opening Judgments to establish a defense
which had originated since the rendition of
the judgment Is Improper. Such a defense
does not impair the original validity of. the
Judgment Tho decree of the lower court Is
affirmed and the appeal dismissed with
costs,

-
Ilhode UUdiI's State Election, 'The mate election In Rhode Island was held

on Wednesday. Tim vnt, tlirht .ni th.
Republican ticket, headed by George r. Wet-mor- e,

for governor, was chosen by the usual I

majority,

Hx, tL . Oox, United Mafcw minister to
Tariwjr. to at ZMetrMe, O., at the bedside of
hfrmftt,wb to dying.

DrT. B. WAbd, a well-know- n surgeon
physlotan, died Thursday morning In

Norfolk, Virginia, aged 47 year.
Viotoh Iluao's absolute conviction Is

to be that Uie priest and the dogma nro
In every posslblo rollglon, and their in-

fluence has ever been fatal to humanity. I
Mr, Cor.KMAN, Uio newly-appolnto- d com-

missioner of agriculture, Is an enthusiastic
(believer In sorghum culture and thinks that
plant will soon furnish the ontlro sugar sup-
ply of the United States.

LiKCf. OnEEtr, who remains In Wash-
ington, Is Still mi I to a figure In society circles

account of his Arcllo experiences. Ho
wears his hair slltrhtlv long and cultivates a
general air of afloctod lndlttercnco to the at-

tention which is paid him.
Set'RRTAnr Lam An has fitted up a bath

room adjoining the Intorier department,
with marble slabs, carved mahogany, elegant
chairs, JcosUy mirrors, Turkish towels.
Smyrna rugs, beautiful Ivory mounted
brushes and other requisites, Including

soaps and sweet-smellin- waters. Ho
therefore charged by Republican organs

with a departure from Joffersenian simplic-
ity. Surely a man's 'disposition to be clean
should not be quarreled with.

GOOD FKIDAY.
Quaint though the constructed or the

following poem, yet nover has the story of
the Cross boon told with more truthful sim-

plicity :

West they who seek
WMlo In their youth
With spirit meek
Tho way et truth.

To thoni the Sucrcd Scriptures now display
Christ as the only true and living way ;

Ills precious blood on Calvary was given
To make them heirs of endless bl Us In heaven.
And here on earth the child of God can trace
The glotlous blessings of his Saviour's grace,

For them Ho bore
Ills lather's frown j

Kor thcrn Ho wore
Tho thorny crown,
Nailed to the Cross,
Kndured 1U pain,
That Ills life's loss
Might be their guliu
Then Imsto to choose
That better part,
Nor dare rofuse
The Lord thy heart ;

Lest He doolaro
" 1 know you not,"
And deep despair
Should be your lot.

Now look to Jesus who on Calvary died.
And trust on Him who thus was crucified.

8VECTAT, NOTICES.

If Martin Luther
Had only boon able to get a bottle of llrown's
Iron lllttor In his spells nervousness and un-u- l
physical debility, It would have been u ,B'r,
work, llutho lived 400 yeais before llrown's
Iron Milters had been heard or. Lltorary work-er- a

and busy clergymen know the advantages of
this great Iron tonic The Uev. D. '. Manly,
Tamnlco, Tenn., snys, " Ncrvniisuess, prnstiu- -

tlon and Indigestion serloasly iitrrcled my
nenitn. urowns iron iiuicrs relieved mo at
once."

The Traveling Kuleitnan
Is an Irresistible fellow, brim full of stories,
JotfH, courage. and urlt. lie U
very taking withal. Vurdoek Jtlooit lllttcri are
a very taking medicine ; thvytuku
and are sold every hero, for i,ale by II. II.
Cochran, druggist 13J ulld 1TJ vorth (Jucui
street,

Oft. FIlAZIEirS MAGIC OI.NTMK.Nt!
The great cut blessing that lias been dlxcovvi cd

In thlsrenemtlon. A suit cure for llolls, Hums.
Sores, Cuts, Klesh Wounds, bore Nipples, Hard
and bolt Corns, Chapped Lips and lliinds, 1'lin- -

ls and blotches. Vrlco toehold by Drugglsls.
Did by II. 1). Cochran, 137 and 13a North tyirrn

treet. (t)

lie Careful of the Unities.
If your children are threatened with croup or

any throat difficulty, apply u few drops of
Thonuu' Xrleelrle Oil. It fs the nicest medicine
for the little ones we know of. Kor snlo liy II
U. Cochran, drugglnt, 1J7 snd 133 North Qiicuii
street Lancaster.

DU. WILLIAM'S INDIAN PILK OINTMKNT.
L. O. McCullum, conductor on the II. A W. It.

ft., Springfield, O., Aug. 3). Iter.!, sajs : " I have
been a great sufferer wtth tba piles. I used nu-
merous remedies and employed nmiiy physic-tans- ,

tint to no purpose. A friend recommended
Dr. w II Hum's Indian l'llo Ointment, w hlch I urn
grateful to say has cured me." sold by II. II.

137 nnd ixi North Queen street. (3j

" My Grmodratlier's Cluck,"
Whs once a very popular song, but like many
other Hcutlmentaf tunes It doesn't wear veil.
Dr. Thomat' J.'cUclrlc Oil uHU uear; It will
wear away all aches, sprains, nnd pulns, nnd re-
pays Its purchaser a hundred fold, t'orsalohy
II. 1). Cochran, druggist, 137 and 13U North (hccii
street, Lancaster.

EOAL suxiceh.

ESTATE OF CHARLES EITINGER,
Lancaster clty.dec'd. Letters of ad-

ministration on suld estate having been grunted
to the undersigned, all persons Indebted tlieieto
are requested to make Immediate- - payment, and
those caving claims or demands ugalnst the
same, will present them without dcluy for sit- -
Ucmcut to the undersigned, residing In said city

CATIIAlllNK Ki'FINUKIt,
Administratrix.

E ST ATE OF OATHARINi:
Letters

of administration on said estate liavlng
been granted to the undersigned, nil
persons Indebted thereto are requested
to make immediate payment, and thobo
having claims or demands against tbo same
will prcsont them without dcluy for settle-
ment to the undersigned, residing In banhury,
Northumberland county.

W. A. IIAMUKIGIIT,
H, Aco. Atlee. Administrator.

Attorney. inJWJtdouw

ESTATE OF FREDERICK TEUSCH,
Lancaster city, deceased. Letters

testamentary on said estate havtng been granted
to the undersigned, all persons indebted thereto
are requested to make immediate payment and
tboso caving claims or demands ugalnst the
estate of the decedent wtll make the same
known to him without delay.

ritANK I'FLlFFKIl, Kxecutor.
B. C. Kbxadt Attorney.

SVECTACLES.

CUFERIOR

SPECTACLES
-- AND-

EYE-GLASS- ES.

Microscopes, Field GIossos, barometers, Tele-scope-

Magfo Lanterns, Thermometers, Draw-
ing Instruments, l'hllosopblcal and Chemical
Apparatus. List and Descriptions of our Ten
Catalogues sent F1SKK on application.

QUEEN& CO.,
NO. KM CHESTNUT BT. l'lIIXADKLI'IIIA

mar3-lyd&-

VNDEBTAKJNa.

TTNDERTAKINO.

UNDERTAKER,
Cor. South Queen and Vine Streets,

LAKOASTXa, l'A.
Personal attentton given to all orders. K ory

thing in the Undertaking line furnished.
liavlng secured the services of a first-cla- me

Chanle, 1 am prepared to do all kinds of Upho-
lstering at very moderate prices. All kinds of
Furniture Upholstered. Give me a call.

L. R. ROTE.
JantOtld

ELECTION NOTICE.
WKSTEntt Mabket Co., j

.Lancaster, 1 a.
The annual meeting of stockholders and olcc- -

tlon for Directors orthts company will ho held
at mo i armors' western Market House, on
MONDAY. Al'ltlL 13. 183S. between lhn hnnr of
9 and 11 a.m. (V.O. MAKSIIALL,

Secretary.

MILLER'S
BORAX SOAP.

Docs not Chap the Hands.
Answers every purpose,

ill cieun anyming.
Harmless, Etfocttve and Cboap. mar'-Cm- d

NOTICE TO TRESPASSERS AN1
All persons are hereby for-

bidden, to trespass on any of the lands of the
Cornwall or Speedwell estates. In Lebanon and
uiutnntr uuuuues, wneiunr incjosea orunin- -
closed, either for the purpose of shooting or fish- -

ing, as the law wUI be rigidly enforced againstoirtretpasslng... on said lauds of the undat-Hlpfte- -.T. f- -.
miv. Mill muuv

WM. COLEMAN FUEEMAN,
M. I'EHCY ALDKN,

i JSUWAKD C. FREEMAN,
Attorney for K. W, Colesjau's beirs,

G4E.
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This medicine combining Ironiwlthpurovftge-ipletel- y

tshlo tonl(-s- , quickly and GUUKS
pySPKI'SlA, INOIOKSSION, MAI-AllI-

WKAKNEHS. IMI'UKR I1LOOI), itftl.ta..m. aiil......
fKVKK and NKIIItAOI A.

lly rapid and thoruiiRh naslmllalton with the
blood It reaches every part of the system, puri-
fies and. enriches the blood, strengthens the
muscles and nerves, and tones and Invigorates
the system: , ......

A line Appeiltor ucsi umic Known,
It will euro the worst case of Uvsticnsln, re

n..vinfrll fllatrpaalnip svtnntoms. such as Tlast
ftig the Food, llelchlhg, Heat in the Stomach,
linn 4titl fVI M(A

The only Iron medicine that will notblackon
or Injure the teeth.

It fs Invnluablo for dlseasospecullarto women,
and to nil persons who lead sedentary lives.

An unrulllng remedy for diseases of the Liver
and Kidneys. .

l'ersons sufTertng from the effect of overwork,
nervous trouhlcs, loss of appetite, or debility,
experience quick relief and ronewed energy by
Its use.

1 1 does not ennso Headache or produce Const!-pntlo- n

OT1 1 Kit I ron medicines do.
It Hthu only preparation of Iron that causes

no injurious meets. Physicians and druggists
lrrommend It lis thnhrsC Try It,

Tho goiiulno hns Trade Mark and Crossed ted
lines on wrapper. Tnkonoothcr. Madoonlyby

IIALTIMOIUI, Mo.
sept9 lyd&lyw

MANHOOD RESTORED.
RKMIDT VBKE.

A victim or youthful Imprudence causing
Decay, Nervous Debility. Lost Manhood,

AC, having tried In vain every known remedy.
hn dlHCninrod a Blmnle self-cur- which ho will
send KltKE to bis fellow sufferers. Address,

.1. If. HKKVKS.
JIMyoodftlyw 43 Chatham 8U. Mow York City

AFTEIl ALL OTHKHS
COHSUtT

FAIL,

DR. LOBB.
NO. 319 North Fifteenth street, below Callowhlll
sticct, Philadelphia. Cures all Secret Discuses

Twenty Years Kiperlonco.
by mall. NfcUVOUS AnDHPKCIAL

DISEASES. New book Just out. Send for It.
Price 50c Hours 11 till 2, and 7 to 10 p. m

fcb2-lyd-

aRAY'S SPECIFIC MEDICINE.

cmo for Impotency and all Diseases that follow
Loss of Memory, Universal Lassitude, Fain In
the Hack, Dimness of Vision, Premature Old
Ace, and many other diseases that lead to In-
sanity or Consumption and a I'rematuro Grave.
Full particulars In our pamphlet, which we de
sire toscna tree uy maiiio everyone, isiioiw
clflo medicine Is sold by all druggists at 1 per

ackaire. or six nacKHKcs jur n, ur wm uubcjii.
ree by mall on receijpt of the money, by ad- -

ft.iiBalnff tfin flcpnl.
II. a. COCHRAN, Druggist, Solo Agent,

Noi. 137 and 139 North Queen street, Lancaster,

On account et counterfeits, we hare adopted
the Yellow : the only Kono'ne.THtGitAy MEDlCINKCO,

Buffalo. N. Y.

SURE AND SPEEDY CURE.SAFE, Vauicoceus and Special Diseases
if either sex. Why be humbugged by quacks,

when you can Una In Dr. Wright the only Heo-ula- b

Putsiciak In I'hlladclpbla who makes a
specialty of the above dlseuses and cubes them t
Corns auAOAitTKKD. Auvicx rKEX.day ana even
ing. DimngcrH can ue ircuieu auu iciuui uuwa
the same day. Offlc.j.rlr.te WBI011T

No. 211 North Ninth strict, above Ilace,
I. O. box 73. Fhlladclphia.

su23-lydA-

ONSUMPTION- -1 HAVE A POSITIVEc remedy for the above disease ! by Its use
ho usnnds of cases of tbo worst kind and of long
Btandlnir ha o been cured. inaccu, so strong is
tiivfnllh In ttsclllcacv that I will send TWO
ilOTTLLS FltEE, together with a valuable trea
Use on this disease iu any sufferer. Glm ex--
press and 1. O. address.

DK.T. A.SI.OCUM,
iiIMlmdeodAfimw 161 l'earl SL, N. Y.

CHAPPED HANDS, LIPS AND FACES
common In March, but

CREAM OF ROSES
Always cures. No grease, no smarting. ONLY,

loCE.MS, atDrugglsts. For sale at
COCHRAN'S DRUG STORE,

decS-Cm- 137 and 130 North Queen street.

CATARRH.

ELY'S CREAM BALM
--CUUES

COLD INHEAD, CATAUnil.UObKCOLD.HAY
FEVEK, DEAF.SESS, HEADACHE.

Easy to use. Price, BCc Ely llro.'s , Oswego
N. Y, U.S. A.

Hay Fever.
ELY'S CUEAM HALM Cleanses the Head,

Allavs Inflammation, Ilculs the Sores, Itcstorcs
the Senses of '1'ai.to and Smell. A quick and
jKjsltlvo cure. &o cents at Druggists. u cents
by mall, registered, feud fur circular. Sumplu
by mail, 10 cents.

ELY BROTHERS,
inarU-trd&- Diugglsts, OsTcgo, N. Y.

JUS CELLA.VEO VS.

TOR AGES' Ann- --

COMMISSION WAREHOUSE,
DANIEL MAYEK,

docilvd 10 West Chestnut stroeL

IDOTEISMAKINO

CABINET PHOTOQBAPHS
AT S3.00 A DOZIlf.t

AT NO. 13 NOKTII QUEEN 8TUEET.
JanlStfd Lancaster, l'a.

HE LARGEST, 11EST AND MOST
complete assortment of 1'lajlng Cards in

tbe city from 6 cents per pack up ut
HAKTMAN'S YELLOW FUONTCIGAU

bTOUE.

Hrl A riTaA WORTH OF MILLINERYipXXJ)JJJ Goods to be sold at a very
heavyrcductlon, on account of removal to our
new store, t) North Queen street, (btrauss's Old
Stand.)

NEW YOltK AND I'AEIS MILLINEHY CO
JanS-tf- 2 West Ufng St., Lancaster, l'a.

HIS PAPER 18 PRINTEDT
J. K. WRIGHT & CO.'S

INK,
Fairmount Ink Works, 26th and IWa. Aveoae

lanR-ly- PIULADELI'IIIA. I'A.

A WINE.s
INFORMATION.- -

Tbo Salnt-Itapba- Wine has a delicious flavour
and ts drunk In the principal cities of Itussta,
(icrmany, norm ana ooutu America, uroat
Britain. India, nnd so on. .ugiiiuiiiuijv.iJvawiannually Is sufUclent proof et Its stability and
staying powers, while for tbe real connoisseur
there is no wine that can be considered its
superior.

WlneCompany, Valence,
Department of thu Drome (France.))

H. E. SLAYMAKER I
fls-tf- d No. W EAST KING 8TUEET.

10 TOU ACCO BUYERS AND PACKERaT

Contract Books,
Receipt Books,

Sample Tags,
ALL STYLESand QUALITY of OAItDOOAlID

STRING TAGS,
And all kinds of PHINTING used by Leaf To

bacca Dealers, executed in tbe

BEST STYLE and at the LOWEST PRICES.

Call aud see our samples, Orders by wall
promptly attended to.

STEINMAJ4&.HENSEL,
INTELLIOENCER Building,

wwa Lancaster, I"a.

LINN & BRENEMAN.

FLINN & BRENEMAN,
Ttao Benson innowt hand for fuxnlshlnK and roflttingr Homes.

Nothlnsr adds more to the furnishing of a house than .handsome OAS
FIXTURES. A short tlmo ago Elegant Ohandoltenrwere a luxury that
only the wealthy could enjoy, now the prices are so low that FINE
GOOD3 are within the reach of all. In the way of Common Goods
we have quite a stock of olognnt Patterns, but not the prevailing
style, for which we will not rofuse any reasonable oflbr.

PLUMBING and GAS-FITTIN- G promptly attonded to. HEATING
by Hot Air or Steam. Estimates given on all kinds of work.

FLINN & BRENEMAN'S
GREAT STOVE

No. 152 North Queen St.,

EA8TEII 18S5.

1IOOKH.

SOUVENIRS!
FOR THE EASTER SEASON.

Plain and Fringed Easter Cards. Easter Books, Easter Tokens.
AT THE HOOK8TOHE OK

JOHN BAER'S SONS,
NOS. 15 "and 17 NORTH QUEEN STREET, LANCASTER, PA

CIMTH1KU.

FOH

GLOVES,
To keep the hands warm

MI1TENS,
To keep tbe hands warm.

SOCKS,
To keep the feet warm.

EAR MUFFS,
To keep the cars warm.

MUFFLERS,
To keep tbo ntckuarm.

UNDERWEAR,
To keep the body warm.

Go to ERISMAN'S,
No. 17 WEST KING 8TKEET.

INE TAILORING.F

1885. SPRING 1885.

H. GERHART,

FINETAILORING.
Tbe Largtst and Choicest Assortment of

FINE WOOLENS
IN THE CITY OF LANLASThll.

All the Latest Novelties lu

FANCY SUITING.
A CHOICE LINE OF

SPRING OVERCOATING.
THE VE11Y lIKbTOKK.MANSJIIl

Prices to suit all nnd ull goods arrautcd as
represented at his new store,

H"o.43Iorth Queen St.
(OPPOSITE THE I'OSTOFFlCi:.)

H. GERHART.
L. GANS.MAN A UKO.

Spring Opening,
In Our Custom Tailoring Department.

Suits to Measure at 810.
Suits to Moasure at $12.
Suits to Moaauro at 815.
Suits to Moasure at $18.
Suits to Measure at $20.
Suits to Moasure at $26.

Pants to Moasure at $3.00, $3.50,
$4.00, $5.00, $6.00, up to $9.00.

Children & Boy's Clothing
OUK GKEAT SPECIALTY.

CHILDUEN'8 SUITS at IfM, $200, M, $300,
$4.01), 5.S0. IIOY'S hUlTS at $.'.00, riSO, $3.W, 1.0U,
$5 00, up to $10.00.

You are doubtless lutoicstcd In the purchase of

SPRING CLOTHING
And want the best quality for the least money.
We are equally Interested tu seeming jourpn.
Monaco, and have placed our larijo stock atprices within tbe reach of all.

Our Koods wcie neer so low prlcid as iioh,
while they ure as desirable as in rr.

I. GAISHAlf & BRO,
Nos. 68-6- 8 NORTH QUEEN ST.,

(Right on the Bouthwest Cor. of Orange Street,)
LANCASTEK, I'A.

ot connettcd with any other olotliliii?
house In the cltv.

sPR1NQ.

Tho pleasant weather of the nasi fcwdujsre- -
inludmis that Spring U ut luuul, ana tliut It la
ilUlU IU BVU VVUUl 11s wantuil In the way of

SPRUG CLOTHnG.

Burger & Sutton,
NO. 24 CENTRE SQUARE,

Aro prepared f o show to the public a Largo and
Well Selected Stock of

Spring and Summer Suitings,

Such as Corkscrew s, "all shades," l'lalil.i. Checksmid Silk Mixtures, In fact everything that Is
Now end Desirable, JIado In the liitest Styles,et prices as low as the lowest ter the suinu i ual-It- y

of suits. Our

READY-MAD- E STOCK
For SprliiK and Summer Suits for Men, Youth
aud Uoys Is complete und ready for Inspection.

Callnnd Examine our Stock. No Trouble to
Show Goods.

BURGER & SUTTON,
MERCHANT TAILORS AND CLOTHIERS,

No. 24 Centre Square,
LAKCASXEU, I'A.

'w sAi 'A.nwiiv

STORE.

Lancaster, Pa.

VAHHTAOES.

OTANDARD CARRIAGE WORK.

EDGERLEY & CO.,
(Canlago builders),

MARKET S1IIKET. IIEAH OF POSTOFFICE,
LANCAbTEU, I'A.

OUll LA11UE 0TOCK OF

.BUGGIES & CAUEIAGES
Comprises the Latest Styles and the most Ele- -

imntlv rimaneu, n lliuil iv r. OFFEU AT
OHEATLY UEDUCKD l'UICES

ThobUl'EltlUll QUALITY OF OUll WORK
Is no loinrcrauestlor.ed. Our work is asnneas
any made In the larger cities, and BOLD AT
HALF THE 1'UlCE. NOW 13 the time to order
lurspilni;.

ENCOUItAGE FA lit DEALING
And Honest Work. All Work WAKitANTED.

ltEl'AIItlNO rilOMI'TLY ATTENDED TO.
One set of w oikmcn especially cmploj ed for that
purpose.

- A few SLEIGHS left at Low Figures. Give
us a call. novSO-tfd- w

BARGAINS.

AFTER THE SALE
--Al-

NORBECK & HILEY'S,

CORNER OP

DUKE AND VINE STREETS,

LANCASTEU, I'A.,

A LOT OF

VERY CHOICE

CflBPJfiGIi WORK
LEFT,

WHICH WILL BE SOLD AT

PUBLIC SALE PRICES.'

DON'T MISS A 1IA11GA1N.

CALL AND EXAMINE THE QUALITY OF

THE WOllIC

TILL WORK GUmWE&D.
SAI! questions answered by Telephone,

through the Telephone Exchange, with which
tbo establishment Is connected.

jiovsEFVBXisnixa hoods.
II KT

CHEAPEST PLACE
TO IIUY AT

LOW PRICES
STOVES, HEATERS, RANGES,

Coal Oil Lamps and Gas Fixtures,
--ij A

P.
'J

No. 24 South Juecu Street,
feh271yd LANCASTEU, PA.

JZDUVATJOyAZ.

TOOK AT THIS I

AND T11ENEM11UACE IT.
Book-koepln- g, Commercial Law,

Commercial Arithmetic,
Business Correspondence,

Practical Penmanship,
Practical Grammar,

Drawing Business Documents,
AH for 33 for 3 months, or30 lord months, at

Lancaster Commercial College.
Address,

H. O. WEIDLER,
No. lOJi EAST KINO BTIIEET.

Janio-tf- Lancaster, l'a

WAT CUES, JtC.

CI.OOKS AND JEWELRY.

GREAT REDUCTION
IN PIIICKS OF hWATCIIM CLOCKS AN1

LOUIS WKBEIl'S, No. 159 2 Norlh Queen SfaeeL
Opposite City Hotel, near Pa. It. It. Dopet.

lEutatlllll lit Whrill alllu liH..a ItcpMirlneatExtm Low 1'ilccs.

STOVES.

TpOOH, WHITE A ed,

PltlME UA.LWAtY vtmE8EAMVAY8 ON

Minneapolis Iteol Estate 7 per cent, bonds forsaloatlUlanrt luterest. Proprietors of "Poor'sManual of ltoflw ays." Correspondence Invited.
46 Wall Street, Now York,
d

WITHOUT EXCEPTION, THE BUST
1 it the town, two for He. nt

UAHiMAN'S YELLOW fUOKT CIQAU
OiVSbi

h v ,JA
M J
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